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Mobile Storage for iOS Devices

JetDrive™ Go 300
Running out of storage space on your iPhone® or iPad®? Transcend's JetDrive™ Go 300 Lightning/USB 3.1 ﬂash drive
is designed to expand your iPhone, iPad or iPod® storage by up to 128GB. With the exclusive JetDrive Go App, you can
eﬀortlessly explore, move, back up and manage photos and videos between the JetDrive Go 300 and your iOS device.

A ﬂash drive for iPhone, iPad and
iPod

Easy ﬁle transfer

One-touch backup

Specifically designed for the JetDrive Go

Running out of space on your iOS

Have you ever seen a "Cannot Take

series, the JetDrive Go App features an

device? Backing up ﬁles with the

Photos" message pop up on the display

intuitive interface that allows you to quickly

JetDrive Go 300 and the JetDrive Go

whilst trying to save photos and videos?

browse, move and copy your photos and

App is easy and intuitive. The App

The JetDrive Go 300 provides your iOS

videos between Camera Roll and the JetDrive

Features a Backup function that can

device with up to 128GB of additional

Go 300 in a few taps.

move all of you photos and videos from

storage, so you can focus on capturing

your iOS device to your JetDrive Go 300

unforgettable moments without worrying

with a single tap.

about running out of space.
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Mobile Storage for iOS Devices

JetDrive™ Go 300

Features

Speciﬁcations

・Ideal for iPhone, iPad and iPod

Appearance

・Transfer and backup photos and videos
with the JetDrive Go App

Dimensions (Max.)

56.5 mm x 20 mm x 7.8 mm (2.22" x 0.79" x 0.31")

Weight (Max.)

8 g (0.28 oz)

Color

Black/Silver/Rose gold

・Share ﬁles without Wi-Fi, Bluetooth and
cellular connections
・Dual connector design: Apple® MFi
certiﬁed Lightning+ USB 3.1 Gen 1

Interface
Connection Interface

Lightning/USB 3.1 Gen 1

・Available in 32GB, 64GB and 128GB

USB Type

USB Type A

capacities

Storage
Capacity

32 GB/64 GB/128 GB

Operating Environment
JetDrive Go App

Transcend's JetDrive Go App is designed to
work with Transcend's JetDrive Go for
iPhone, iPad and iPod to expand storage
capacity in a ﬂash. The versatile app makes
using the USB ﬂash drive even more
powerful, as photos can be saved directly to
the USB ﬂash drive right after being taken,
and ﬁles can be managed more eﬀectively.

Operating Temperature

0°C (32°F) ~ 70°C (158°F)

Operating Voltage

3.3V±5% (Lightning) / 5V±5% (USB 3.1 Gen 1)

Performance
Maximum Performance

20 MB/s (Lightning) / 100 MB/s (USB 3.1 Gen 1)

Format
File System

FAT32/exFAT

Warranty
Certiﬁcate

CE/FCC/BSMI/KC/RCM

Warranty

Two-year Limited Warranty

Note
1. The USB connectors cannot be used at the same time.
2. Speed may vary due to host hardware, software, usage, and storage capacity.
3. The default ﬁle system for JetDrive Go ﬂash drive is FAT32. Please format your JetDrive Go to exFAT ﬁle
system if you want to transfer a single ﬁle larger than 4GB.

Ordering Information
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32GB

TS32GJDG300K / TS32GJDG300S / TS32GJDG300R

64GB

TS64GJDG300K / TS64GJDG300S / TS64GJDG300R

128GB

TS128GJDG300K / TS128GJDG300S / TS128GJDG300R

